We’re having a WINTER WONDERLAND FESTIVAL on January 22 from 12pm to
2pm! Featuring food trucks, inflatables, crafts for kids and adults, a community art show
case—it’s fun for all ages! We’ve invited our local school children to this event; invite
your friends, neighbors, and family! We need help in various ways, including the chili
cook off below.
CHILI COOK OFF! What better way to spice up this chilly winter season
than with a warm bowl of chili? Do you think you have what it takes to
cook a pot of chili that can win first place? We are having a Chili
Cook-Off and would love for you to show off your culinary skills to the community. The
cook-off will take place here at FPC on January 22, during our Winter Festival. If
interested, please be sure to sign up no later than Tuesday, January 18. A sign-up
sheet is located on the table near the front entrance of the church, or you may email
Jasmine at janthony@fayettepcusa.org to sign up (please include your name, contact
info, and name of chili in the email). All chilis are welcome!
Men of the Church RESTART for 2022! Please plan to attend a short meeting
after worship next Sunday, January 23 to review options for the coming year.
If you cannot attend, please indicate interest to Bob Johnston by email to
rbjrbj1948@gmail.com or to the church office.
Our 2022 Sanctuary Flower Chart is in the hall, hanging on the wall next to the main
bulletin board. Take a minute to choose your Sundays in the new year to donate the
flower arrangements that beautify our Sanctuary in memory or honor of your loved
ones! The arrangements are $30 each—payment can be dropped in the offering any
time before or on the Sunday you choose.
2021 Giving Statements will be mailed out AND emailed soon. Upon receipt, please review
your statement and contact the church office with any questions.
Have a Prayer Request? Submit it to our prayer chain! Please call Sharon's cell phone
or email her to submit prayer requests or to receive emailed prayer concerns.
Sharon: 404-402-4094 or sharart.ayers@gmail.com. Current Prayer Concerns:
Wanda, Virginia Padgett’s SIL, hospitalized with pneumonia and cancer
Dottie Davis & Family, loss of her daughter, Gina
Nancy, Laurie Winslett’s mother, continued recovery
Jacob Winslett, continued recovery
Linda McNeill, continued recovery
Edna, Karen Anthony’s mother, health concerns Berkeley Stonebraker, cont recovery
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2ND SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY
Welcome to all who are worshipping with us. Children ages 4 - 5th grade are invited to
Children’s Church after Children’s Time. Nursery is available for infants - age 3, down
Heritage Hall off the main lobby. Assistive hearing devices and large-print bulletins are
available from an usher. As we enter a holy space and time this morning, please silence your
electronic devices.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Welcome & Announcements
Psalm 36:5-10
Song
Church on Fire
Russell Fragar
Chorus
Verse
This is a church on fire
The Holy Spirit is here and his power is real
This is the Holy Spirit’s flame
Anything can happen and it probably will
We have a burning desire
Something very good,
To lift up Jesus' name
Something good is going on around here
There's a light that shines
Let the fire burn in every heart
To make the dark disappear
To light the way, defeat the dark
A power at work but there's nothing to fear
Let the flame of love burn higher
Something very good,
This is a church,
Something good is going on around here
This is a church on fire

Affirmation of Faith: The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus
Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he
descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into
heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy
catholic Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of
the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

Ordination and Installation of Elders
Introduction
Constitutional Questions
Prayer
Hymn #300

We Are One in the Spirit

THEY’LL KNOW

Closing Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Benediction

Prayer of the Day

______________________________________________________

Scripture Reading: I Corinthians 12:1-11

As our time of worship comes to an end, our time of service begins

Children’s Time

Children’s Church. Marian Speight will lead today; Karen Anthony will lead on January 23.

Special Music
Sermon

Winter Snow

Audrey Assad
Rev. Dr. Alex Moses

Today’s Sanctuary Flowers are given to the Glory of God by Buzz Boyd in loving memory of his
father, Robert B. Boyd; also given by Ron & Pat Cantoni in celebration of the 12th birthday of their
grandson, Colin Miskimon, on January 18.

